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CHAPTER I

THE PROBLEM AHD DEPINITI0H3 OF TERMS USED

Sljaoe ^� turn ef the twentieth century the Anerican

relisleus edueation

acene

nay bo kno^ a� the

**

*

la regwrd to tho

aented detailed
of education*
this

theory

are

largely

by tdiat

been doeaOnated

Those who have written

growth" theory*

growth theory* have, by and large � pro*

analyses
The

haa

of Its origin In eurrmut

majority

of those who write eonceming

pre judioed in its fsTor*

ooneise trentment of its

philosophies

Qam

rarely finds

devAStnting lnflu<asoe upon

a

the lalnds

of the people who constitute the rank and file In the reli

gious

education moveinent*

!�

THE PROBLEM

Statewent of the problO��

study (1) to give

an

growth theory dealing

was

the purpose of this

historical review of the origin of tho
with the

which lead to its appoi^ ranee,

detemined its philosophy}
different types of

It

"growtti''

(2)

phllosophiosl �eivironamit
and the
to

ptayaical factors

distinguish

theories within

between the

Protestantism,

noting their outstanding proponentsf and (3) to present
account of the insidious threats of the theory In its
various aspects to

that

evangelical Protestant orthodoxy*

an

iasaportftnoe of tho study �
eanturlaa boan

a

ligion.

tha

and

Until

basic msthod of
rlsa

of the

haa

foi�

Christian

ra*

rfeilgious oduoatlon
tha

pro��>tlng

growth theory (luring

the

present centuries the aims and netboda of Protestant

llglous education have for

part ezuployed

the moat

ef the

growth theorjr have sought to do away almost entirely

of these doctrines have been

principles based

done this while

on

philosophiea purely
chology and
a

nan*

a

In

projected philosophies
Some have even

sneeulatlMit*

contending that they did not do violence to

the Scriptures at any

for

and

meana

with tAut doctrines expresned by the Biblieal writers*

place

re*

The proponents

methoda oimsonant with belief of the Bible*

and

past

Others have built their growth

point*

on

assunrptions of

their distrust in the

Bible

This

ph aoaophy of education*

point out the weaknesses in these

a

naturalistle psy
as

a

final source

atudy has sought

various

to

representations of

thm growth theory*

II.

Hie

study the

j^^rovth
term

D-F^THXTIOIfS OF Tmm TJ3HD

theory*

Throughout

the report of this

is interpreted

"growth theory"

as

meaning

any p^-'tloaophy of religious education that Is built
upon naturalistic

principles

modem progressive education,
Horace Bushnell's

of

"growth"

entirely

whether it be

poat�Hegelian Modemlsai,

"growth" theory*

or

3
Oeytain

ifitopprotod

ss

aypecta

Tho torn "oertPin

,

Inelttdlng

those

ax^as

of the

Aapoots"

Is

gx*owth theory that

soomod to be most worthy of study In view of the oampz*ehesi-

slveness of the eiirrent philosophies of the theoiy under

invostlgatlon.
This study

fro to stent religleua oduoatlcB*

was

made

within the area of Protestantism with its many different de�

The tern "Protestant roXigious education" is

nominations.

latorpreted

ss

meaning r^ll religious eductition within the

realm of Protestantian to the exclusion of the Roman Catholio

Church,

the

religion

of

�nd all of the other

^Tudaiam,

living

religions of the world.
Modem

The tewi "modem

*progreeslve <|>due8ti<;^".

progressive education"

was

investlgatl<m to convey
pregmatio naturalism

the

used

tht?

during

couroe

of this

outstanding growth philosophy of

with its

influence upcm the progrsm ef

secular public edueation In t^e t!hlted States.

Throughout

Post�Bea:elian Hodeml�B�
term

"post�-Eegelian modernism"

represented by the thought of
Whose

career

is
one

Interpreted XsS^Xy

that of Horace

Buahnell of the mid-nlnotecn^ CMitury.

by auoh terms

as

denial" and **traditlonial modernism."

as

Albrecht mtsehl.

man�

perallolod ehzHsnologically

has been referred to

this study tho

the

This

i^Xosophy

"philosophy

of

k
HogttQ� BuahnelX*a growth 'Theory.
BaslmellU growth

simply
It is

tho

theory"

philosophy

distinguished

tlnotively religious

1!Ho tewi ''Horeoo

shall bo interpreted

as

meaning

of reli gious �ducatlon of Homce ^shnell*

from the oth�?r theories in that it i9 dis*
with oniphasis upon the Bible and

rofer^ce to tho Christian religion*

spoolfio

CHAPTER II

fHB ORTHODOX nEW OP OBHISTIAK IfUaTURlS

Th� Ohrlstlaxi Church has always hallavad In Christian
nurtura.

It haa also hold

gious rearing of

theory of "growth" in the reli

a

In this respect Horace Bushnell

the child.

did not introduce

a

new

7h9 point of

idea*

divergence between

^simell*8 view of Christian nurture and the orthodox positiim
of the Christian Church lay in the nature of the individual*
The belief of the Christian Church
aay grow up

This is

as

is

that before the child

Christian he raust first become

a

brought about throti^ regeneration*

regeneration

principles

which are

ing and hinder his boo^mlng
this chapter to

pro8�at

a

a

Christian*

the child before

the seeds of Christian

does not hav

him but rather

a

growth within

contrary to Christian liv

Christian.

It is

the purpose of

view of Christian nurture fr^ tho

position of orthodox Chrlstianllfy.
The jghild in Christian perspective.

phy of Christian nurture

can

be

Before

presented there

a

philoso

must first be

determined What tdtie nature of the child is by natural birth*
In the Scriptures is
in the

taught that

tho very presence of d�sth

world, with all Ita attendimt evils, is due

to mm*

a

sin and wea3mess*

wherefore,
and dofttb by

as

by

sin entered into the world,
death passed upon all men, for

one man

8ln} and

so

6
thftt all haw slnnedls
(?or until the law sin was In the
hut
is
not
sin
wopldi
losputed when thex*e is no law*
HoTOFtheless death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over
th^ t*iat had not sinned after the r;imilltude of Adiaa's
transgression, who is the figure of him that was to seme
�Ptor as by one man*s offence death reigned by ono|
rasoh tnore thoy which r-celve abundance of -race and of
the <^ift of righteousness shall reign In life by one,
Jesus Tirist).
Therefore as by the offence of one judg
ment eamo upon all men to condematloni even so by the
righteouaneas of one the free gift came upon all men
unto justification of life**

Wlloy^,

in his Christian

basis of the above
the fall of Adam,

fall there

wore

de^ares that

on

ttio

Scriptures it is clearly tau^t "ttaat before
there

waa

St�

passed up<�s all

a

men

as

raeial propagation*

depravity

neither ain

and those are

both,

oonae^smos of sin*"

Inherited

Theoloi^A

deathi after his

roi^rdod

as

the direct

Paul make a It clear that death is

r���ult of sin*

"Benoo,"
seem

nor

says

This is done

Uiley, "original

to be separated in ^ous^t

^irou^

sin and

only,

but

identified in fact. "3

By t^o apostle* a own admission death reigned even over
those who had not sinned after the similitude of Adam�8
transrre salon, that is, by overt act of dlsobedlimco*
Hence 1** the penalty of <f^?�th wes iriputed to nil men, be
cause all had nijnxwdf then this sin must have been a stato
of the he�rt, thf t is, a deprsved naUir�.
This is

^ Itoiaana
^

$t IZ^^lkt 2.7# 16.

Orton
Beaeon Hill Press,

^ Ibid*

Wiley, Ctndsti an

X%l] ,

Thoologr (Kansas City?

voltiBo IX � � p�

7
oonflmed by aueh Scriptures �ia "Behold the Lemb of (Jod,
which teketn away the ain of the world (John lt29)f and
the blood of Jesua, Christ hla Son clemnseth us from all
sin (X John li?)."^
The religious llberflista of the late nineteenth and

twentieth centuries have advanced the Idea that

essentially sinful

but

This

Inherently good.

to the

liberals,

was

is not

philosophy

^goodness

resulted from Channlng's doctrine of the

Sin,

man

has

of man.^

thought of in terms of

not to be

rebellion against Clod but in terms of the "absence ef

man*

a

the

good*'

the

or

has reference

more

"l^ommce"

of

to this idea when he

Sresham Kaeh<m

J.

man*

states:

Modem liberalism has lost all sense of the gulf that
sopai^tes the creature frcan the creators its doctrine of
men follows naturally from its doctrine of Ood*
^t it
is not only the creature limitations of laankind which are
Even more important la snother difference*
Ac**
denied*
the
is
under
the
to
man
a
sinner
Bible,
cording
just
oond�anatio�i of dod; according to modem llberallm, there
is really no such thing as sin*
At the very root of tho
modem liberal moveiBent Is tho loss of the consciousraess
�f sin. 5

Clark^

in

of Education defends

^ Chriatian Philosophy

the doctrine of inherited

deprevity

or

original

tho oharge of liberally that the doctrine of

h Ibid.,

p.

1*11.

^

B.

(Trrand Hapidst
p.

161}.*

and

Eerdmans Publishing Company,

(Jordan H.

against

original

sin

98*

^ J, (}resham
Kachen, Chr la t lenity
fNipida?

sin

l,ib^rali8m

1911-6),

p.

(Grand
64*

Clark, A Christian Fhllogophy of Education
B. ForSaans Publishing C<^ any, 1914.6 J ,

'

0
ooAKlats &t

Q

"ao�4i>ic< desti^tiott of hamm v^luo,** liy ��B9Vtf^

ing

that �'it 1� fMa tlwlatlc

m&

to ^mm lifts

the** Xmdn

pyinoiple

vU;X!ii^

csUs^ ttfttoo fiiytliox�t

dootrlno of original oin Htss ba�i thou^it
do�
Sx*iUte man* and autonosaijr hail 90�a�id no�i�#aws7 to ftolf**
iM�p�tt, iM yvt tho doolonoion Tvm ^ mmmrmtXm
�ad �rtltQdegi7 ef Omlvlnlaa thro^iih modamism to hmmlssa^
though tho m:f is pane^t�td t^ load proteatationis of
Tolu-r of tho indivldxa 1, rosults ot last la pWMM,m
end fttiold**
l|Q��plmai^tnl rmr^ol^tsft instead of ttaranw
lug any ultlmito Xi#�% on t^o rmtam mt mm^ hos ottOo�o<toit
only is liidS^ CM lilee � nsoCLo in a haystaok of onplfl*
ml 4BLtn* Iftlifipallotio oooioXflCf ^* ae^sulfea the i�dl��
vltel in IKmi �ta.tot �ooi#t^ alono h%s vmluol and li�%
1� not-v^oirth llvinir heeauso it i� not liwd to Ood�
3;:^
1� tha ironic fsto of Vtm claim t^t man is sot a slimor*
iUi 1M� ottonptod to put hiz^� If l?a
plaoo of dodg tho
disooforod
Oydglnsl oijn is tho o�ly odocfuoto
-

0!Xi�l�Dotl�t okf

Altbou#i thoro

4kfpmtmd i^hmvmt&v of
ond ^ow

iximsmsaiW

nsn^fi

to

twm*^

ar* numrous rof^ronooo

tho Umm r^co

TostoMitOf imlj

a

sldor^tion �t i^ia pvlnt�

few

t^r^

t^o tho loopally

th3:*oughimit both tho Old
to

hrou^t

tuloy ooHs

light for

oon�

att^tiori to tho first

ooriptMro )4%i�ti indloal^s tho iy]lio��itod depravity of m�n*o
so^re

as

fmmA in ^lemolo

**��.��b^t
io

MiMt'*

mm

ft

5s3#

ilhoro it i� stated thixt

oe� in hlo om llk�noss�**

**l^re

*bet�f04m taio lilEonoos

likot^os in i^oh hio

��m %m�

TVd,, pp� 161<^165�

l>o|^tiii�^^

ft

"Adim

dlstinotim

aod# o�d i^&m*m
"Can the

9

ttliiopiftn eliiing# M� ultiiit
3r� nlfwi d0 good, that

ai^o

01*

tbm l^m>*^M his �fM�ts? th*n aisy

�ectt�to�i�d to do

tn tho flow footi^oorat

9tm

to tho tdoo of oMgifmi ilo*

oirti#*^^

nim fomd miisoiK>u� yoft'roneoo

PxtQsi tiMi ll^o of l^o Hn�tor hl��

aolf t
TImt i^iioh ooa�^ out of tiao iia% thot dofilotabi 1^
90r fyon withS^t
^ hotopt of mon, r^rooood
ovil HsMMgbtOi odiiit�!�sloa, fovnleotions^ mrdero� thoftOft

asn*

oo��tottffiso�8, vif^^oo^y ^oeitt JU^ooitioaooooOf on ovll
i^Oi bXoa^hoib^i snddOf ^col inmost ||1 tho so 0Yi3^ ^iago

eono

ftt�oBa

*BOf�
ooiso

wi^xA^

eur

topd

oionrly offlmo tlmt

those ovii tr^.lts

ffois iritl�iiit that is, tl^y have their orlginol souroo tn

the natttfol heaf^ of
aro

siid ^flXo the mm***'

wmM*^^

fim

��f^.pturea tmm pret�3itod

ouffloient ovi<ltefioe of Ite suaifallir <IS|�IPaf�d sttto of ttio

na^upai

9^ tiio <lhri.stlaii

mm*

&m

bo

no

Tfmo i� iftid tlio fo�^�tion i^ron Whioh
C^istlan aorturo

Of'^otive

r>oss�^a�es

ftagr ohoioo

on

hio

oem
a

ho haso4l�

ma^ is

this tee f^rta, m%

part^ but oiii9l;y by irirtiie
His mttiro it

oaoo then ono

^ ^eroBlah 13�23#

i^iosoptij of

flio ohild in OhXPlstion s�oa^�

dopi^Vfid nature,

tim of the hsmmBi raoo.

0

hlgfhoir am^hoM%�

of tkm pmpr^&ti<*

b�sieaily sinf^*

aiigEit i^'Xl ftslfi�

hy

or

It

tsufsm doos tho

10
�hild enter the kingdon?

The sinful nature of the ohild

necessitates the aot of regenerotion which will be discussed
later in this chapter*

Henry in his The Protestant DilenBtta describes what
sin has done for
Ho

man

and how

man

may escape its devastation*

sayst

History, apart from the regenerating grace of (5od, is
tho story of man's moral revolt, the story of the pursuit
of secondary ends rather than tho End, the story of having
other gods before Jehovah*
If therefore God is a holy God,
and sin is an abomination to Him, there is no antecedent
outside gromid on which forgiveness may b� "expected" from
Him; if there is divine grace, it comes not by necessity
but as 8 si**t.
And if there is ^npgivenesa, it comes on
C3od*s toms alone*
Thot God is laerciful a3 well ps holy
is one of the foci of the Biblical ellipse; that in Jesus
Christ He provides the sufficient atonement for the sins
An adequate view of sin haa impli�
of men, is the other.
cations also for the whole of Christian i^ologyj man is
a sinner indeed�-so much raodem thought has learned; man
is the heir of the grsce of Cod� this it needs to leam,
yet cannot until first it unle^sms the non-Biblicel
understanding of his sinfulness *^3
Regeneration

as

the condition for growth*

The orthodox

Christian view of religious nurture has always allowed
for the principle of religious growth*
out in this chapter that the child is,

It has been pointed

by birth, depraved.

Orthodox Christianity,

therefore, believes in

vievi of the universe.

Before there

Carl P. H. Henry,

HepidsJ

Vfei.

B.

Eer lraans

can

room

be

a

"dis-continuous'*

growth

The Protestant Dilemma

PubTTshing bompany,

in the

{Grand
p.

160.

n
Ohs�l.ntl�8,n reli,*l�jw %hm child mist tirtit \m lead to

�3W3Pi��oo of

eoav'

tho pmf<ri> of frolltlon

m

fhon the ohild ney gvow
mot hmmtm

�

ChfiotiMci*

not

o

^riotien*

netut�e�
tM�i�o

thot

fhit is

mloii*

tho

e

Cftspietion*

fo beooRO

�

But fipit tho Ohild

foot of hie

io� hy tho

dopvevod

l3liiH.oti�^t t^9efos*e�

ohild wiaet tdll to boooiio

oat does not i^i^ tuv

OKpoplonco %n %Mimh

fojrt of tho ohild m�% bo �KOpeiood<

es

up

cr'ais

w

pmmmikX

�.

e

Chidetim.

mm poF*

it io Mo duty to loed

offopsdng

tho child iq^ to wliore ^ nl^ld naot In 1^ flael enalfolo

It 1� iatendod mt mi*

oi>Oidc fOf� MiaoeXf.
out tho

3*o��Qsis

luhloh tioko mmmwrnim

�

|i�iobos>�

to

poia�

noe#�al%�

tho voipy no^sjpo of mm^s Inlies^t slsfulnoes neoosoi*
tfttos ^ etcsili^ wcfle of 01v3liio frr^co and tto^ ^Kptrloaoo of
Olivers ion or ipepm^ro tlon*

Sliloo tho heart is sinful

rodity it saust be radleally ohoniod before Ood
Ml

holy in Bis sl^t�

hio bodfc ao^aonts

^

Ralstim holds

^

to

this

can

%f

ho*

toooimt

a

pooltiOB in

^ �teteoi

yhst io �ln� both in its osa^noo �$nd o<m�e luimoosf
It i� o renuaoia*
It i� dlroot .robollion ogalnot Ood*
It 1� t �ur:r'en'i*^r of
tiea of alloMaiwio t� oer �ikoj��
^
ooyvioo of tho
oay powopo to
i^my
�ad mmt oat it briagt ttpon ^ ooui l^at doy^�B�et
laatd o�aat��ia�tl�a of all ito powers, wh-ioh mttof^ dl�^lify fOi� tho �#wto� and wajoyssc^at of So*****-

^

fhma S�

Hol*t�a� WLmmtM tg, .IMjifr taaiaiiyillot

xz
Anotbor

th�

pMof ef

ii�eo��il^ of oonv�r�l<m io ttio

oxppooa doolovotioa of tbo word of dod*

Xiop**

boo <teoX�iwdt

p�pl�h�"

"Ixeopt

yo

tihat ooimot

vopontt* yo Oboll �tli llk@wi�o

fbooo mm tho Morda from JTotuo ond oonttltttto ta:&o

ooatMl th�9�o of aio aooAogo os Bo

ndiiio So

"Sodt

viio on

proooMl i% axid taught it

tho ooFth*

^vopoicm

vt^%Xf ofioooiTod, iiapXioo

o

ohaago of

hoart vitliiA tho pmvmm who otoitdo in aood of tho oA^orioiBioo*

This, of oou3^o� io ovoi^oEto booa�tso
imtorod tha raoo*"
hoart and

by

mm povooa

Tho ooiMlLtioBO fnr o^acvaroion mm m oontvito

baXiof ia tho Lord Jomto C^hriot

o

"oia

aa

porooaal Saviour*

The doe trine of tho Atoaoaimt aalcoo tkm oonvorai^

oa^rioaoo

o

voaiitir for tho boiioYoiP*

mXm$

�ooo��to that tho

otoaU^ liOik of �vooo io g�>oiaidod la Vam aataro aad oljtiao of
Ood Hinoeif �

**IIQr

Hio vory

aatavo^

So could hove

vi^ oiafai boiagai oad yet Slo lovo
whioh So hod

aodo�"^

Sia,

grieved tho heart of Clod*
from

oontimiiag to

aot mXkm m*a to

wtloy�

Hoti�ovor�

love olal\�l maa*

a

followohip

yooxaod for tho oroataroo

90ft

of tho human rooo,

thia did aot prevent Ood

1^ bollaooo of Ood oould

oi^rooob Wm^ mX^Sam^ Ood^o

oiaoor drew �an to Hia�

order to fHiaiOh

oa tho

ao

love for Vem

"Propiti�ti<ai booaao noooasary ia

eomsKm

tUbt

^und of aef^tlag, if holy followohip

211^
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wkm

Again te hm ostiibll^od botwofloai God �nd

la

oo�t hlo Son to bo ^
fhns lo laid tho
ono

cm

grow

propitiotlon for

fhia lo dem by tho
tmam lilll to ^ wiXX

9ho porwat loads tho ohild to tho critiool

WQMont of doeisl(�i�
heart

Qaoo tbo ohUd ox|7orlonees

t^irottgh poroonal oonwro2.<m it

}^r�nt to

alao***^?

0hi*iatlim rollglan ho nuat bo

|�

of oonvorslofi�*a oottsont of

of tha aivlno*

our

pvitmvf ooadltlcm for Ohrlatiiiii grotftli#

brought i^otp ^ Oxrlatlan rollglon�
means

*Wmm%n

tmmd 3od, but thct ho lovod us, and

not that

Boforo

mm*^^^

^�kgo of

thon boooinas tho

doty of

nurture him In tho folt^�

^ mr^^^m s� siMte
tore of tho o^r^d hoa bo^oi defined

w^Pm*
sK

defiled or

^

depraved

and la nood of Mviao i^ratlon oalled ooxirersion or reg�i&�ra�

tloii�

Thio ia ttm ooaditlon for th� ohild* s

C3�piotiaa life*

Wmi,

iciagdoa of 3od by 1^

paronto* doty to
Thereforo tho

ohild l^tvlag ^ea brmig^t Into tl�i
means

of ooararsioat it booomea tho

oaooura^ �ad feator

qiuestloa ariaoa;

bis raligiovui growth*

what �uat ^ ohild be tought

l^t will footer auoh rollglous grawtht

I iloha

ifctlO*

growth ia

This qu^atioa ia l�iro
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with the aseex�tlon that the Bible

lar^e,

the

as

la to be used,

by

and

In the ourrieuluiB of the

prla�ry textbook

re-

llTioua reaping of the ohlld�
This view is not in accord with the opinion of every
one*

Mnny do not hold to the authority
"As

the Bible.

hold fast

even

a

or

authenticity of

natter of fact tho nodom liberal does not

to the

authority

not accept the woMs of Jesus

of Jesus.

as

they

are

Certainly

he does

recorded In the

(Jospels."l8
The

reason

for

use

of the Bible

as

the

textbook of

Christian education lies In Its supematux�al authority
the

revealed written word of Qod.

divergence
the

Hhe crucial point of

Christianity

and liberallsmi Is

question of authority.
J.

the

between orthodox

as

Cresham I4achen points out this difference between

eonservatlve and liberal views of the Bible:

The Christian man finds in the Bible the very Word
of Ok>d.
Let it not be said that dependence upon a
The Reformation
a
dead or artificial thing.
book is
of the sixteenth century was founded upon the authority
of the Bible, yet it set the world aflame,
Dependenoo
upon a word ef man would be slavish, but dependenoo
Dark snd gloomy voiild be the
upon Ood�s word ia life*
world, if we were left to our own devlees, and had no
The Bible, to the Christian is
blesBed word of God.
not a burdensome law, but the very Magna Charta of
Christian liberty.

Machen, 0�. oit.,

p.

77.
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It I� no v�Ma4*i% tlian^ tl��t liboraliito io totally
diffavont trtm Chrlatiianitj^ for tho fotntdotlon io
dlf^Vr^rit* <3w�lstlnuit;> ig fouiulod upon tho 0:lhio�
It biioaa upon the albl9^ both ito thinking end lt� life*
Liberal ti^A on the other hand ia founded upon 1^ i^lft*
ing �sotioxio of olttful asKOk*^?

01ftf4c accepts the oons^rvatire position of l^cMtum*

4 <^�^l�tian g^l,3,oaophy,
of tho Biblical raoord*
a

of

|jdtec^-tlo^

bo �aliitei�o ^o

loiifliflt^e*

a

validity

Us rooanmends to dsriatlan oduootora

Christien thai an above any other sort of

is needed ia

tn

w

tforldview*

hat

Ctod who haa rovealod himself In intell^r^fblo

In other

worda* tholam to bo of oduoatloxuil value

nuat be Blblloftl thai oa* ''SO

^ rUWij eimolu<toa$

Of eourao aioiiy people and most e#iootor� rojoot tho
Sible as divinely authoritat ve,
Th*�7 note its erroro
imd list its eon^padlottimo*
fboy any Hoses oould aot
h&ve 'teritt-*:n th� B�t-nt'.-'teuoh bootmse i-rlting had not
been iaventod ia hla ago*
fhoy vmm mam* fhoy aaid
tho H ttltoa nftv^r oxiatod�
l^y wore wroag*
^
liu(ko
lavontod
ms�d
said
they
politer^ (Aoto 17 14)
to dlasxilse hla lgnor�aioo#
f^sioy were wrong* iUmhoool*
a
bo�s
o<mtiaiiotia
haa
prooosa of alioKiag that tho
ogy
Md *4jen t^Hiy ro*'
defsm^rs of tht Bibla wore vwng,
loot Ita tbolom �nl^ theology, why may they aot �#�la
Iwi strong as aoual?*^
�

Tho idof? of

givon omphasia

a

ohiid-Himtered odaootXon has of late booa

In which content is

m

tirely sootmdary*

A

oorroot view of religious nurtuLre ia oent�r��d la both tbm

^

OlRrk, gj^clt,,

p*

Xbid*. pp. 15^1ftO#
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otaiiia and tha egotati^ of tho fnatopial to bo loaimod.

oenoopt haa baen definod

pupll^oonteredt**

and

aa

fhlo

maanlx^ both "Biblo-oon tared and

dlatinguiahed

aa

**blpolar�"

It la tho

oonoopt of aabjoot matter and tho ohild reoolvliig eonaideratl^
la the teaohlng al tuition*
the liberal ooaaenaus of

Aoeordlag to
boa

acme

ralaea In the

oplaloa the Biblo

teaohlng of religion bat

as

a

aouroo

it la full of �BQitruattrorll^ material aiaoe aoieaoe haa
ooverod Ita
far

aa

to

errora

rejoet

la the past fev deeadea*

tho

uae

of tiM Biblo

Soma

even

on

The

iOf

^le

greoads that it

Is

of

tolla about

trustworthy revolatloa of Ml to

<lod�

1^ aaturo of His

for aMsaioa iato the klngdcm*

of

or^iodoxy*

of eouraoii not in aooord with the liberal view*
a

uae

'*arehaie**^

poaitioa taken la ^ila atudy* l^t

the Biblo is

go as

thit ia

altogether*

the position takoa by Baiviest dhave who exoludoa tho
tho Bible

un*

man*

la it
Xt

kingdomt and the ooafidltlons

Aooordiag with

tho view boroia

osi^roaaad Glax^c sayat
Tho modamlsta In their offorta to koop up to dftto�
ia their efforts to show that the old truths are all
falao aad the aow lies are aH true* cannot afford 1^
laamry of ooasiatsaoy* Thoy isuat ohoage *ftfh tkm toi^r

^

Ernest S* Caiave, A gtoaaotlon�l
AjPP,l?0�eh
^liglf^
Tho UnTveraity of Oiieo^ froa8� IWilp
Bdueatioft (Chloagot
pm 10*
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of
This hnt become particularly not?coiftble
tl�e3.
The libfirel churchwen of 1918
In politieel aattere.
wanted to hang the Kolaer for alleged atrocities in
Selgiumi but later thoy were thoroughgoing pacifists,
urging college students to take nn oath not to defend
From 19l^��19U5 they had
our country even if attacked.
to show a little patriotism (again} and what poaiticA
thoy stay take in the next dseade oannot be predioted*
And all tho time they doopioe straii^tlaood omservoIt is like tho
tives who do not change ^oir views*
Socrates
who
that
replied pointedly
objected
sophist
that the same objection oould not be lovelod at tho
sophist, for ho never said the same thiag�23
The view

authentieity
far its

use

as

escpressed

in this

of the Biblical record and the

as

tho

chapter oonoeming
logical

tfu^ chief source�book in the

r<;ason8

religious rearing

of the child la In aooord with historic Chriatlanitj,

The

early Christians accepted tho words of

moan��

in/T and

autti^ority.

message ef the

Thoy

gospel

even

\mder the pressure of severe per-

The Christian Church of

accept

Biblo

Godts VIOrd if

taak that Ood haa given her��

.

*

today
it

St. Katthew gSjao,

loss than

th&m to observe all

to answer the

oit�. p, 160�

no

you*'*^

does the Church fit in in the matter of

23 aXmie^,

do

is to succeed in the

funetions of the Chttgoh rightly

prOblim here dealt with seoks

^

can

�'^Teaching

thinga ^^t soever I have ooiemanded

^e

having

set the world aflame with tholr

aoeutlon*

aa

Jesus as

oonceiyed*
question!

The
where

religious nurture ?
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This,

necessitates

of course,
for its

reasons

its ftmotions in tloe world*

existence, and

the �cssage of tha apostles*

"the body of Christ***

vine, ye

Church, tho

Church is the mystical body of Chi*ict.

Tho

aa

definition of the

a

St.

Hla followers

are

Paul referred to the Church

Bren Jesus hittself

the branches*^

ere

This waa

said,

m

tha

T!aX& indicates that whoever

era

also aeabers of Hla wystlcal body,

Witm

Jeaus had finished His mission He tkssiipied and iirranged that
there bo a o<�itlnuatlon of the Incarnation in tha world even

after His

body
Jesus

aro

departure*

^Hiose \^

Cod

those )dio have

arc

members of Christs*

dwelling

in thorn in t^e person of

Christ*
The purpose for which Jesus cm/s

establlah the Kingdont of
dam as His theme*

He

tical reign

on

to tho t^'orld

Jesus lived and

an

a

tho earth but th( t it Is th� spiritual

the outward conduct of

to

taught tho King*

outwoird manlf citation of

of (kfd within tho hearts of men*
men

is

to be influencf=;d*

on

the work of the

Campbell Itorgan dcacrib^s

the world In hla book The

T^aehlngj

z^oign

Since it

heavenly Kingdom

be no less than the ovorall aim or purpose of the

loft behind to carry

poli

It Is fr^ this point that

the pun>oae of Jesus to ostmblish the

Ct,

%i:z

did not teach that the Kingdom of His

Father is dependent upon

He

it^-stlcal

was

It can

Church that

Kingdom*

the work of the church in

of Orirlst*

Smt

f^t^y

tli��3�,

Flrfflt, that ^^fter

th>

�tmf�ati^ �if

�xplio5tl:f doel '-ir^fl Hi� piis*i50S# to !>i>l,ia Hit
Chimjhj tnd' des�rih?>�l itss twfol4 fuD.ctS.c�5 in th^ hla*
tQTf of %hr to^^lii* '^^i'tmndl'-fg tltpt �.:�>'tf-.r t4',0t mnmn-nn^"
mmit
mT>@"t�diy �p.ok� t� M� tilt^lpl^s in a c�rp�>x^ta
��l>.^.0ltyi p?,nd In St:- �.te *,ns, H# t4;ma-it>5 th# Clmii*^!^ i.rh' �h
ma ,|>us*,--oa^5 to buil4# md thirdly^
He h�d iiml^^m4 it
Ha

fi�^-?*ftfitl ��-*riiR'ntXt*n of t^^mm i-t-*ft^s�
will shw
th.f?t
1� o<�m�^ot#a
hoM c3
dmr^sh with
King*5mt
h^'T ^wr f'g His instn5�iit for
t!M5R.siC.
^vwl-ati^m
to �8�Ei# �nd: Its estftbli^Ss^it itt tl^ �oj�l4#^-^
'

�

�

saososs �r fminora

mm mmmh nitl

1^ mmm^ in

to ^ wm. of mA m$ ilo

^ ateii^ J^'^r

^irtai^if*

'^m mm mm f%mMm mm

of m^mUmm^

mmmm

fttiollf w loum ttet mm mmem mil m^mi tmw
f^^p^sihllit-r for 1^ mmaXt^$^%im &t tho llngte o^f
Ml by ^ troioiiiii 'Of liia Eli^ W fimtmm hmmm

witlife hor
bomiers W:m im>^M$
to ^ nurM m%mm^ 1^
w^gli^ U30^fislf^
ai^iiiat -all th� fs^^?'^ la opr^^lmm i^ot oir^tsly liioi^i^ mm
ti�m| b^ prooafl^tiM
ms IteE<^�| by ^eati*
l^mnmrnX-f mf b# bjmiptt
to
Mm
mm%
W
�^m&m0mtjm^
t^rsisM%- poiNpo^S
109^
ppoyer 1^ 1^ mi$m% ^oo##��

His

??^o| ^ r^filisiBf

by aaaifosting mmm:

^ftso Of ^rtill
m

obJootilNi

of ^0 oteW'fe |-if*8 boon

^ ^m%%mmt%m ot ^ iil�i?tt35�y #f ^e^us ia

liagdiiii of Ml

m Wm

#ar^�

proaeiitiid

#�iftmi�iiiiig

l^t tho ^oti^

m

t# ^^-ro
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th� ohureh fits in in th� msttsx* of Christian nurture noods

oonsid#Fatlon.

said that tho total funotion of

Somo have

tho chtireh is in th� realm of education*

Such ia the posl-

tl<m of Walter Atheam in his wi* The Ohuroh School*
other outstrnding proponent of this view is
Ooo who

projected

Edaoatlon in
an

the

Helicon

�growth"

Thus

school*

In

<>nd tferaja he niakes the Church merely

in

isos the whole Church
of the

0�org;e Albert

ovolutlcnary titieory of educaticoi*

educational institution and tho only

nurture is

Tho

an

so

of religious

ccncom

Coo reoi^an-

adapted environment*
that every

activity bec<�aes

a

part

to eduicstlon*

everything Is related

�lis view of Athoem and Coo is not the orthodox view
Thm Church is not

of the Church*

stitution.

This is only

one

ship. 27

areas J

v

Also

coduro without

Ttm church

that it is only

i(M�an

are

an

eduea*

dlvi^d

orahip, evangellSRi education, and folloir^

one can worship apart from

experience*

oducaticmal in

The functions of th* ohuroh

inatltutlon.

into four

an

of its function.

does edueate but this does not

ticnal

merely

one

oan

distinctively educative

a

part in

take

partlcipotlng in

an

eduostional pro��

the act of

worship*

pose of evangelism is to win persons to Christ*

oduoatlonsl aotlvltlos of tho Chureh

serve

Tho pur*

Tho

to Inform the

people

James t)� March, Christian Baucatlon and th� Local
Stand^r^
Church (Cincinnati I

iul)li'alii"ng"do*, lW3T7~p"rtS7.

a
wltailn Its rank* of the

prlnolplos

of tme Chriatian

to point out tho way of

aalTati<my

and to nurture believora

Xivlns*

and proparo for Chriati*m aorvioo*
Th� ohuroh stands for Christian nurture and

Sujoaary*
ailowa
and the

room

for

a

thooi7 of '*jppowth" in religious knowledge

C>��istian gr?5oe3*

conception of "grow^**

Bat its

in

Obristiatt education is fp>r different firam radical theorioa
80
a

The ohild possessea

contrary to tho orthodox poaltl(^�

depraved nature

Obrlstlsn faith*
muat bo

which prevents him tvma

'�growing" Into tho

Before the ohild may grow

brought into

This Is

the faith.

Ig^

the fal^ ho

accomplished by tho

aot of conversion i^loh Is the condition for growth In the

Chriatian life*

This conversion is

^tdti th^ ohild*

8

power of volition loist be exorois^^d.

there Is the conversion
as

a

orisla experience in

a

�xpMQrlimso th� ohild

It is then th� duty of the

(Sirlstliin*

with the af^nciea of tl^ ohuspohy

Onoo

may then grow up

pa2�ont, working

to nurture him **ln the fear

and admenltlcRi of the liord***
Thfi
who die in

question may

regenerfetodi

thla aot of

as

to the

salvation of thoao

oorly infanoy*

In order that
hf^

be ralaod

but

<*i�y

bo fitted for hoaven

alaee they

are not

saving merey is wrcu^t in

rooponaibility

<m

their part*

they too smat

guilty of wilful sin
tb.�& without volitional

omaxs OF the mmwt

Vttxoh hrjg b��n vritten in regard to tho so-c-^lled "-^rowtai

theory" In

and ita

devslornenty

ira-nct

on

the

cion,

ourr nt

blstory

of its

of educa�*

philosopMea

ge^n^r-ls but pertxaps too llttlo has b^^cn attributed

tlon in
to tho

�duc-

religious

Protestant

oarly

thf^olo :Lc5l

assumption whioh led to

its app<??>x�-

ance,

Stateara^nt of the baste pregnlso*

Busline 11 in
rad

of

nernr

a

iSij.?, '�thp t

know Mmael^

growth th*�orp'.

tho obtld is to grow up
..s

otb^ndM"!

being

Coc,^

who, by

eduo<^tion,5

in

l8it7

is con

distinguished philosopher

eatabllshlng

becwae It ms^r^s the

?!oraco

Is �i cxpr�!>slon

a

date for the begirt-

nlni? ot the lactem oonception of religious nurture,
year

by

Christian,

s

oana'^nt,

oommcsi

sidered to hare h�sm AiwrlO'^,�s most

of rellgioiss

The statessent

nanea

the

npposrinnce of Bushnell

Tg-i^inttnn nurture *

^ norsoe
8usN%ell,

tJtaiforslty Press,

IM&I^

Chriatla.n !lurturo
p* 10*

^

larenf

Albert Coo,
JteU^ion of 4 jpite
^2!^*
^
H-vell
(Chle?3go! Flossing H.
Coispnny, l^Oz}, p. 305*

5 H, Shelton
Soltaii faith
Charles Sorlbnorfs 3onst

j^d

Htod

llurturo (Kew Torkt

YbIo
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Coe maintains that.
For though Bushnoll did not approach his probloia froa
standpoint of general pedagogy, he had, i�vorthele�8,
insight and the pr^ctlc�l irlsdoim to put himself, per*
haps unconsciously, into th� centrel current pf tho great
educational reforo of the nineteenth century.
the
the

^eth isaintains th^^t Bushnell *s t^sls
almost

oxolusively

n

vas

developed

reference to Christian nurture in tho

family*^
Brief review of
bom
son

In
was

on

of

and Dotha Bushnell �

Ensiipi

matters l^e father

l^isoopalien.

Church of Hav

a

In the yeer

182?

was

1823

ho tried

joumallsa

three years of age.

It

College.

moved to
was

hei^

Jlew
that

Upon grad*

toaohing in Horwieh, Connootiout, and

City*

Ee

soon

engaged in this endeftvor that ho d�tftrs�iined
Re enrolled in th� Tale

gave both up and

It
on

w-s

a

while

life of

Divinity School

loc. Citt

Paul H.

(St. Louis I

famer.

profnsston of faith in 1821,

he entered ITsle

in Hew Yorfe

Christian servieo*

a

the eldest

Methodist and the �other

returned to fale to begin the study of lavr.

^ Coo�

was

was

Both because wemh&ra of the Congregational

he grev; to manhood and made his

nation in

was

His father

Preston, Connecticut, after having

Preston wh�a Horace

later

Horsce ^ashnoll

life*

April llf., 1802, in Litchfield, Connecticut,

religious
an

]^shnoll*8

Th�

yi�>th.

The Chi;M*ch and Christian Education
I'^UTTT p. ^d.

Bothany'^esC

'

'

"

In

1831

1833

and -raducted in

grftduptlon he
of the north

wi?!a

Congregational

The lai^er
where ^shnell

Hastings,^

called to

portion

serve

his

only pastorate,

Church in Hartford,

of his life

w�5

In hia

biography

oi*

books chnllen 'inorder'

were

He concludes

that

spent in Hartford
service*

Sushnell, says that tl�
the

the dogmns held by

�

hia

Gonneoticui.

Paife is kept in aeiaory of his public

IraportMit events of his life

?standing

Iitimedlataly following

�

publication of

his

the churehes of the

that.

He WES a keen but awect-to^ered controversialist,
and without bltteme".s aocopted what came, � # �He
lived *tlll all men wcrt at peace with hiia, � ana died
of 7k� o� 17th of February, 1876.7
at th�

!nie Influencing factor

oollo^e

years*

fluenoo

on

d^^rini^

and

foXloula^ Iti^,^

Walker, ^ in describing the predmalnant ln��

Buahnoll during the latter* s stay at taXe college,

n$aintalns,
Th� most Isiport^nt influence of his college years.
In view of his l�ter developaont, was a prinst?iklng
soc^aintanoa with the *'Aid8 to Reflection^ published
by the fiigllah poet-philosopher Ssmaiel Taylor Colei!d.dge,
in lS2$*y

^ James Bastings,

(Ifev

jTork;

Charles

EncTOlo|>aedia

of HeliEion and Ethics
ITol. ITT.', p. tjij..

Soribner'V'iSons, i9lT),

6

Williaton Walker, "lioraoe Bushnell* In
Iturturoj Bushnell, op. clt*, p. mil.
^

Walker,

loc.

clt.

Gaa^iatlan.

25
Hew

l^SLglfuid hed looked upon religious truth

of Intelleotusl demonstration with all

of

Walker concludes

trnderstandlng*

of the intellect it stood

Coleridge, 3.2
from this whole
was

a

logical sharpness

It appealed to the rational

probleja in geometry.

a

the

oapablo

ps

or

in hla

with the

to

ent

Reflection, broke away

To him tho Chriatian

Ofmooption.

as

fell*"^^

^^ids

matter of intuition,

th??t, "and

^he

�ppeal

of

religion

Christianity

ia not

primarily to the intelleot but to tho ethical md spiritual
feelings #

Throu^out hia college experience Bushnell

troubled with Intellectual doubts and thla
been seeking*
*

of

It is

i^t he had

Coleridge maintained that, "Christianity is

tfeoory*

life, but

was

^s

or

a

a

<ypeouXatlot^i

life and

a

but

l.iylng

a

jLife*

fi|c�oces��"^3

^t

a

philosophy

Coleridge added.

proosrly � species of knowlmd althougji th� theoretloal
edf^e,
the
?leKs of
imderstaading, aad laotlv^s of prudence
which it presents, may be, to a certain extent, oonneoted
with the do7elo|:�M�nt of the spiritual principle of roll*
gioua life in th� Christlsm, yet a true aad liiring faith
is not iiMSoi^ajbiblo with at least some degree of spoou*
as

lative

not, therefor�,
a

so

fom of being,

error*

*^

^ Ibid*
11

Ibid,
12

yortet

Samuel faylor Colsridj^e, Aids
CJould, ire^^�n and Ssxton, iBlpfTT

iMd.,

p.

26.

to Hofleo.tic^

5^ ^'Jlg�"'-*'""

'

Clfew

26

Col�rld}-e�3
unique In that

view of Inst: net

them to be

he makes

Is Inatlnotlvo,

nad undo rat rending la
ths

aaine.^^

noe

frre will and self-

It co-exlats with ronaon,

co(naclouan&33, and bocones

Intolllg

undorstandlng*^^

In othor words, that und�'?;':^atandlng differs Indeed tr<m.
the noblest form of Instinct, but not In Itself or In
its own essential proT>ertios, but in oonaequcnco of ita
C�H�eatl�tenoe with f-^r higher powers of a diverse kind
in one and the some subject.
Instinct in a rational,
responsible, and self-conscious animal, Is underst nding.i?

To this Ides Coleridge adds.
Hot onl^ is thla view of the understanding as differ*
ing in degree fro� instinct, and in kind from reason,
innocent in Its possible Influences on tSm relig'ouo
character, but It is �^n indispensable pr llmlnary to
the r�<�oval of the most formidable obstnelos to an
lntellic;ent belief of the peculiar doctr '.iea of the

(lospel, of the eharacterla'tic articles of the Christian
^alth, with which the wdvocatos of thts truth In Christ
have to ccntend|*-^the evil heart of unb�^llef alone

axoept�d.*o
The

Reflect'

<m

thoughts that

r^r-'

instilled bj the

during Bushnell *s college days

Aids

to

bec^tme .r^orr'-lnal in

his mind Icmdln-^ him \iltlmatelj to believe

that

dependence

on

intellectual demonstration of religion to the extent required
for conversion wjss
oonvincod that

|Md,
Ibid .

a

mistaken idea*

religifltt

was

an

appeal

Buslmell booeme finally
to

the heart

and to

27
th�

fooling, being influencod by
Qoeaaion f or Bughn<^ll'

product of
of

spired

to

t'uc

g

.t

Bualmoll

j�

It

spiritual awakening.

a

roliglon

a

position of Colopidge*

was

thx�ough Tale in

thr.t swept

accept the xoinistry

&a

Uuriag

I83I

the

was

a

r&irival

t!ist ho

his life*s task*

was

in

Though

Bashnoll distrusted the enotionalisra and onthiiSias�a of

virsXs it nerez^eless

was

revival which load him to laako

r

his life decision*
Revivslissi

was

not

a

matter of

mapm

subj|eetivi�n but

involved the proclamation of basic Christian beliefs suoh
the fallen nature of man,

the plan of

redemption, sad

as

futtiro

rewards and puaishmimts,
Tr 'n Tsoant

�ocrua

modicum of relit^lowis

int^nce with Biblical

truths,

or a

intalligenoo*

The revival movement manifo&t d itself thi-oug^iout tho
first half of tdie ninetoonth
It broke out in Hev;
fores until sfter

18^8.

men's

thou^ts from

Ck;d�

Hevivsl

sm

Sngland

the

century with great int�xsity.

in

1792 and did not spend its

Uhla laeviiieut ia

testporal things of

religion tuamsd
the world toward

sssphasisod oc�]kVrrsion and %h& new�*birth�

(kmn(y\m\& Conversion

was

oonslderod

entrance into the Kingdom of God*

candldstos for tlw new-birth
the sg� of TO�tu:�it7.

wei�e

Conversion

as

the normal method of

Those considered

as

persons who had roaohod
wi�s

placed strictly

on

s

28

?�luatftVT
�olf

on

bmsla with the Idea that Qod would not foiwe Him*

Inadequate for
was

Rowevep, nany professed that revivallaaB

anyone*

the result of

old Biethods of

tho

persons into the

religious life of America *"^^

cne*sided,

i^vival of all its

nevertheless*^

by the revivalists.

heusshold,

mised*^

w^s

new

an

movement. Walker

iximiense b&nefit to

Sven Bushnell himself did

glory*^

The ohild

was

It was,

he maintained,

supposedly overlooked

The blessings of mes^ership in

of parental covenant relations to

Describing

and tim

Kingdom*

the irapsot of the revival

''That great revival iiqaulse

not rob the

CtelstiRH Kurture*

oonfllot of Ideas between the

a

getting

Dosoribing
3'7s,

Bushnell *s hook,

Its task.

was

Ctod,

Christian

a

were

the revival attitude toward the

mini

family

relationship further. Walker oognments.
Too often the ohild, even of Christian parmitage,
viewed as an alien fr<�a the divine promises� a
"Child of wrath" until in years of approaching or
actual maturity the Divine Spirit should wox^ the
transformation whioh should transmute him into a ohild
of Ood.23
wns

Bushnell strove to correct what he viewed
sidedness and to vindicate

Mtelker, oj)^. Pit*
20

Bushnell,

on*

Ibid,

Ibid*

this

one*

for Christian childhood its normal

.

p*

XXIX.

cit*> p.

Walker, loc. oit*
^2

as

29

place in the Kingdom ef

Ood*^

"In

so

doing,"

tinues, ^'he adopted positions consonant with
historic experience of the ohuroh*

er^ed that his doctrine

was

as

Vialker

the

con*

grc^nt

Bushnell himself

old

as

the Christian church.

was met with dentmcintion was to be
under
the
circumstance a | but no treatise of
expected
Ooetor Bushnell *s has so ceimtMmded itself to tho
Aneriepn Christian publio, or, has been more in
fluential in modifying AmMtrican religious

That the woz4c

tlK>ught*'2�

Other contributors to the Crowth Theory*

Smith, 2^

in describing twentieth-century liberalism attributes Its
existence to the type of liberal

three lew T^land

olergymon� Wllliflm

Parker, and Horace Bushnell*

philosophiorl
thought*

and

theology in the thought of

The

Channlng, Theodore

growth theory springs from

theological ideas

current In

l^ropoan

It is dlfflciilt to pin-point the particular

origin

of any system of thou^t slnse all the eontributing factors
must be consldorsd*

Channlng and

Parker became influential

leaders In the Unitsrinn fellowship*
Bushnell beoamo
of Christlsn

directly Identified with the

nurture*29

^ Ibid*,

p*

^

XXX.

28

Bushnoll, oE>* clt*,

Walker,

loc,

p.

k*

clt,

^th, ��, clt*,

29 Ibid*

three, only
modem

theory

Yet Smith asserts that "the views of

Xbld*
26

Of the

pp.

i4.�5,

30
both

Channlng

and

rpri:�r muat b�

regarded

aa

integral part

an

it."30

Of

Although Chiinnlng and Park^&r
more

radical

than

the latter In the

Bushnell, 31 their views must have Influenced

develO|�nent of his thought.

trine of each sppears

men

and Parker'

s

The chief <toc*

throughout the system prc^oimded by

Bushnell makes

Bushnell*

In many respects

vera

use

of both

Channlng*

a

goodness of

divine iHgMtnenco* the latter, of course,

acoordlnc^ vlth. Coleridge's views*

Channlng separates Christianity froia the Scripture,
assertinc: them to be in confllct*32
are

met

perpetual testimonies

nature. 33

obvious
an

infinite

for

man.

The

on

the

ho says,

3crlpture*s

Christian religion expresses

for tho human soul. 3^*

of

concern

Christianity,

divinity of human

oresilae Is based

His entire

concern

to the

in

In establish

ing the doctrine further, Channing ndds,

Christlanitj, with
regards sad

care

voic r,

calls

me

to

spirit within me,

as

erne

to tho

turn my
of more

30 Ibid*
Ibid.

Mllllam
Works of William E*

Association, it5�?0T,
33 Ibid*

^ Ibid*

*

Channing, ''Likeness to (Jod"
Chsnnlna (Bostons
p* 292*

in the
Amerloan Unitarian

31
It c<*lla us to
wrth than the whole outward worl \,
"be perfect as our T'other in heaven Is perfeetj" and
it
and reeoipnises the sublime oapaoities of
the being to whom they sr� addressed. 35

li^lies

(3hadwiok,36
definite
that he

in

aeknowledging that

panthelstie tendonoies,
was

e�reful to

or

same

some

time deolares

distinguish his theism from

saterialistie-pan theism,
universe,

at the

Psrker had

either

whioh resolves Ck>d into tho material
which resolves the

aplritualistle-pantheism,

material miiverM into 3od.

This, of

course,

is

a

quite

im*

possible distinction*

Cook,37

in

doscriblir^ the theological positions of

Iheodoro Pet^cer, declares that they
seen

battle and defe^^t in Ote�msny�

position

was

thct

mpn

has

an

are

those which have

f�x^er*� most es3<^ntial

instinctive intuition of the

fsot of Divine existence* 36

Bushnell made extensive

use

of both these positions

will be discussed in later chapters*

as

35 Ibid*
and
p*

^ John Waits
Chadwick, Theodore Parker, Preaeher
Refomer (Bostcm:
Houghton, Mifflin and Con^wiy, 1900),

1^*

17
Current
P�

^

Joseph Cook, ^wasoondsn ta^ 1 sm. With Prelude s on
( Bostim t Barnes 1� Osgood and bompony, l6W,

vents

63*

3^

Ibid*

mm oy "aaora" theohiks within mofESTimjm

gvoKth theevy, t^eh hea beaxi bitbarto alXudad bo* 1�
t^oories In that it is

1tinga&�h�d from th�
It has

9�Xigious*

giott�th^t

spaeifie

3^f�y�naa to tha Christian rail*

the ohild is to gi*ow up

Maasolf to be otherwise*

oh�rf>.etori8tie8�

distlnetivoXy

These

Sxplaining his

are

a

^udstiant

and never know

its distinguishable

thesis Bushnoll

doolsros.

In other words, the oimt effort and oai^otation
i^iould bo�
siot| as is oosRsonli' assumed, ^m.t tho ohild
is to grow up In sin, to be oonverted after he oomes
to o mature ag^ji but that ho is to open on the world
as one that is spiritually renei#od, not remembering
the time when ho wont throui^ a tochnioal oai^erioiioo,
but seeming rather
f& have loved %Aiat ia ^od from
his earliest yosrs�l

This very aot,

sooordin^

thli^ bee suae it is good
aow

lifo�^

snd for this
s

new

snd

to

right

Bushooll, of loving any*
is the very dawn of

The ohild does not stand in n^eod of
reason

a

new

a

heart

he me&st not be told that ho should hove

heart snd socereise fait^ in Cbrist*8 atotiemmt*

bases this ocmelusion

on

Bushnell

his belief that "we aro to understand

33
that

a

when,

nay be

rl^t aplrit
aa

Intellectually received. "3

It la not

yet.

virtually exercised In chlldi�en,

tho Influence of Coleridge that

aoe

The whole

by Intuition.

"religion

revolutionary Idea

the doctrine of the

on

wo

Is graspsble
that the child

may grow up and never reneciber the tine when he

Christian is based

Here

was

not

a

organic unity of

BuiAmell believed that the truth necessary to

the

fenlly*

new

life isay be eossnunicated through ond fron the parent be

fore the ohild is old enough to understand
of words

even

sttsok upcm the x^vlvallsts of Buslmell* s

developed

day

who doolared that the route of oonverslon

as

en

way to thB Kingdom.

a

spirit of revivsllam had overlooked

conquest from without,

and

by family propagation,

This idea is

said Bushnoll,

a

revolt

^ Coleridge,
0�* olt#,
^
Bushnell, loo* clt*
Ibid*,

p.

165.

two

against

or

or

increase

what Bushnell

"Tho Christian

"haa been oxpeeting to thrive too muoh

3 Ibid,* p. tk*

*

were

to him,

kingdCHn of Codj "by c<Miver3i<m,

called "the oxtrraae indivlduolism" of his day*

church,"

the only

what w^s,

Bushnell believed there

modes of entrance into the

*d.thin#"^

was

Bushnell disagreed with this and felt

basic Christian truth*

frcaa

teaching

This doo trine of the organic unity of the faislly

was

that 1^

the

a

p*

233�

3k

aankind

are

by bom

saints*^

Coe

by growth, "7

and too little

by conquest,

bom sinners,

In

they nay just

Ke believed that if
as

truly and properly

referring to this doctrine

of l^shnellts

says.

It is a declaration of freedon from all those moehanioal conceptions vhich lo<^od up^ the ohild as clay
waiting to be lulded ra^er than as a life d^nanding to
Bushnell really grasped the idea that th'V c^mtral
grow*
fact and aim of education is devalopmont of a living

organism*"

The doctrine of the organic rolation of th� family is
syncnymous with the doctrine of the covenant
It 8T>rings from the

thou^t of

relationship*

^e Old Testament that th�

father of the family speiUcs for all the maas^rs of the
With

Bushnoll, this covenant relationship idea

leads him to believe thrt his entire

Bushnell believed that

philosophy

is basic and
is

scriptural.

after birth the child is still

even

within the matrix of the parental life*
sevei^l yosrs of the child*

fomlly*

s

life.

This is true for

Bushnoll

specifically

rolatoa t^s philosOT>hy to C^istian nurture*
This Is the very idoa of Christian education, that it
with nurture or eultivstlon*
And the Intention
is that the Christian life and opirit of the parents,
which ar
in and by the %>irit of G^d, shall flow into
Itoe mind of the child, to blond with his Incipient and

begins

'

^

Ibid.,

p.

U7.

o

Coo, o^. �it*,

p.

306*

35
haXf^-fonMd *x�rel8�8! that th�y alxall thus bsgst their
swn gsod withia lil�*��^ii� thoughts, opinions, fsith,
end

love, which

S2^e

to heoi^

a

little more, his

otm

separate exercise, hut still the same in ohsraoter*
The ecmtrary asaoa^tion that virtue must bo the product
of oopsreto ond sbsolutoly indopendont ohoioo, is puro

asoui^tion*!^

This dootrine seoks to create?
enviroraasnt isid atsu^sphore

ao

that the ohild may be

<?oo, in bio The^ tlell^ipn

of it.

spooial (%risti^

a

of

s

product

� glature Mind, odds to

this ides ia asserting that "ohildrea should breathe in ro*

ligion

as

the

a tiao

sphere of the home.

From the

thoui^t thoy should think of th^selves
not

as

waiting

for suoh

a

as

beginning of

belonging to <Ibrist,

privilogo,**^^!

Xt is is thm li^t of this doctrine tliat Bushnoll bo�

liovsd ia infimt

boptiom.

Suisse s ^10 fact of
betve�i the

parent

an

'^^e rite of infant baptism pvm*

^^mie comtootioa

and the

child, and

can

of character

be understood and

defended only im the ligbt of that connection.
In final tribute to the institution of the
Bushnoll

family

declares.

This

trsinli^i ia i^rt, of a genuine, practically
oXl�*Oiibraoiag� sil�*talml]i^ fwsily roligioa, nskes tho
families

so

many little

murehes, only thoy

Baslmoll, <>y� oit�.
Coe, o�* cit..

p.

p� 21 �

311.

BushaoU, o]^. cjlt�.

p.

30.

are

as

36
wuch better, in many points,
they ssre more private,
or
closer to tho life of inf?>ncy, and
completely
Here it is
blendei with the comnon affflrs of life*
that chastity, BK>desty, ten^emnce. Industry, truth��>
all the virtues that give beaut:^r, and Morth, end
nwjesty, to chsracter, get their root�13

AlMioui^
by Bushnell

wss

the view of

religious education

as

expressed

far different from traditional religion

l^shnell maintained olv^ays that his

philosophy

waa

Christian*

Ho doolared that *tho only true idea of (^istian Edueation

is that the ohild is to grow up in the life of the parent and
be

a

Christian in principle from his earliest

is the very

charaeter,**

christian education,
conversion*

Bushnell said, "and martc of all

that it bringa

He doolsrod

ture is the **Lord*8 way of

to

Rim, mid, if realised

results

impossible

yoars.^lil-

u

that his theory of Christian nur

educaticm, having

in ita full

to be reached

aims

appropriate

intent, terminating

wards for the teacher's sake*

^

Christ,

2�li*�

P*

350,

l^il^f

P�

23.

Ibid*,

p.

10*

as

in

by sny merely humsn method* '*1^

to teaoh him that tihioh makes him love

center rbout Jesus

un

tho child for future

In rsspoot to what to teach the child ^shnell
onl

�xt

says

the truth after

^The parent's teaching should
Himself the truth incarnate,

snd

37
|�iimit lAiouXd
pmt�T of thet of
Whot io the

so

live ftfi to mftko bis own life the intor�>

Jeeue*"*!?
oontvolllng &im in SaehnoU'e philooophy
"It is not conversion, but (Ihristlsn

of religious oduoetlwit

nurture, prostsning

Considering

on

s

gr&oe tlrosdy snd

the sin further Bushnoll

slwiya

glv�n�**l�

adds.

According to the stthomo l^re presented, thoy are not
heathons, or alioaof bat thoy are in and of the houso^
lM�ld of fai^, sfnd thoir growing up is to bs in the sssas.
Panmts, thereforo, in tho religious tosohio^ of their
children, aro not to havo it aa a point of fidelity to
press them into mmm orisis of hi^,h oxporienoo, eallod
fhsir teaohi^ is to be t^^t which feeds a
oonv^rsi^*
^hst
t^ioh stirs a revolution*
It is to bo
not
growth,
on
a
and
slreadj
slweye givon,
grace
nurture, prosusing
and for ^st that reason, joals^ly careful to roiso no
thought ef *Gme hX^ oliamjc to be pa seed* 1?

^st�Re^lian ms^rnlm^^

Tho thoo2<y of troditicmsl

nodemion vith its doctrinos snd oonoopts of Qod, man,
shildhood and sin have influenced subsequent educational

endeavor*

It diffeira frees sooularii^ in that it is

panthoistie,

post-Hegelian romanticism*
Albreeht Rltsohl la represontativo of the se�oalled

"mo^mist*' movwsent*

His career

parslloled chnmologioslly

that of Boraeo Bustmoll of the mid��inetoenth eontury*

^9

^M�.

Tho

38
b�ok to

thoti^t of Hitsohl go�3
of the lete

eighteenth

fact makes necessai^

Kont^^O

th� Gemisn

and early ninetoonth centuries*
brief referenoo to the

a

phiXooophoF

thought

fhls

of

Xmmanuel Kant.
Kant hold that

the ooul.

the world,

latire knowledge

m^haaio is

on

ebserved*^^

we

can

h&re

but mly

Immorality,
In the

certain knowledge of God,

no

practical

or

regu-

field of theory of knowledge tho

l^e limitation of knowledge to data

**^Qil8 empirical knowledge dm^�nd�

on

�!tpiricslly
two hetero*

geneous faculties�Intuition and underatm ding- -and these two

fac\^ties cannot in separation give
know only

by experience

and

knowledge ,"23

us

experiment,

Mid this

can

gives

us

sonaatlons, not the reality of i^e thing behind the sensations,
not ths thing in itself,

philosophy the empirical material has

In

worth*

'?^^

*'What is slgnlfle�nt Is

a

no

moral

universal rational prinel-

ple of rightness, of whose validity

we

csn

be

absolutely

20 John Alfred
Faulkner, Modernism and the Ohrisjtlaa
The Methodist Book Concern, l^SlV, p� 20�*
Faith (Ifew York!

^
^
York:

Ibid*

|dwln

Harper

Typos of
193917

A* Burtt,
end Brothers,

Beligious
P*

2b3�

Fhiloaop^ar (l^w

^3 H* w,
Cassires, A. Commsntar? of Kant's Critique of
Msthuen^isnd Comp'any; 193B), p. 12*
Judgment (tondbnt
2k
^

Faulkner, 2B^ Sil,*
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ioAl**^
of

KMit !mild� upon thio momX

^d, Whioh i� iiioo

op�>s*stion of

the

a

religion of

These things

reason

to

are

e

Saviour, prayer,

and

oimpiy superstition,

is to take thoir

::;hristisn

the

*1a denies the

ono*

so

not tSbm^mt^

^'Plnolr�l� tho kingdom

plooo*'''^^'

vh#re Kw&% left off

Hitsohl took

philosophy

pui>ol7 moml

#

sut^e�letupe3l suoh

the means of gr^oo*

snd

emr^'^lmtf In pi%etical,

thmt

Q�ptalnt itXthmaij^

by ad^ting

This Kanti

religion*

n

this

philosoi:^

offeotod Ohrirtlsn thool^cf snd has hsd its dssii.^ing effects
upon

Thoologj and religious

soibsoquFnt religious od^oatlon*

oiiio�tionel theory ooimot bo ae^^^r^ted*

Hitsohl* a philosophy is
boliored there is

no

a

''philosophy

wrath of 3od,

no

of donisl***

selration

nor

tie

ropentanoo*

'Rio dootrlno of the Trinity ��id pro^eieist^^noc is unknown snd
!io nlnimised

eaniMkt be prowod,
tian oxporionoo,
other bftsto
made

�nd tho

faith, tho 3oriptaro�^,

Holy Snlrlt along with most of tho

truths of the t3iri�tisn

religion only

a

religion.

He, like S^^nt,

morolism*

in story is viewed

as

"^od�s oduoatlonsl tool in prop-

ing pooi^e for the kingdom of <lod*

PSulkner, gg^* oit**

p*

r-

''Tills purely moral kingdom

^ mtrtt,
sjj^ �jy^,
^

'hria*'

209 #

l8 the final end

purpose of

or

<3irl8tianity**27

Hitsohl

8�tintsins that the dispensation of the Hosaio law
an

oduottive experienoe pz*eparing the way fer subsequent

Ohristianity.
eri^n

'*l'^r

wex^

the

this not

a

problinmatieal way

rerv

Bitsehl does not vie^
or

regeneration

the finsl purpose of

lipiortmce*^

masked by

a

a

moral

has been

be ascribed to

suddon

as

standing in

optjositlon
path

is estimated

Ignorsneo

rightness that

is

by Ofodf

to the known will of
to the

and

common

not

es

(Jod, but

kingdom of Ood is not
but rather

ozporl�oeo of conversion
of

need of re*

the btsls that thexHi ia no need

on

Hence the

gradual elimlnaticm
of

man

Aecording to him sin

for them*

Ritsohl, "then

saya

(i�d�*28

Provl denes of

pentanoe

so,**

continuity of deirelopment wiiloh

tho historiesl

proved oould �ily in

as

simply

was

growth
to man

<m

the

by

the

principle

everywhere*

Con*

eemlng this moral ^^rinelpl*? Hltsehl concludes,
Tho universal mor�l law, whan it really deserves tho
name, reprosonts t^e tiiiougbt that the moral fellowship
of tho human race Is the finsl end of the phenenosal
world, the mekd supreme over oil nature �3^

27 Albrsoht Rltschl, The Christ Ian
Ooctriny ��
T* anT"T� dark
Justi flea tlon and Heconcilla^ion tidimmrgpal

1902);

pp,

^

30

512^3;

J^�*

P�

3%�

Ibid*,

p*

615.
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Wodura

Hodem

Edaoation*

Ppeg;r�aalve

'*pro(-rf^8aiv�

eduoatioB** is baaed upon the theory oosBoonly x�efepped to

**pra9Ra tins'*,

or,

^experifoentalisB"

The

�

outstanding

poRont of this theory is the late John Dewey*

Saith, in

Faith snd Nurture*

H*

aa

pro*

Sftielton

oalls attention to the faet that

not only would it be hard to overestlmjf^te the extent of

I^woy*s

influenee In educational theory in generf*l, but also in that

Of religious education*

Ooenatenting further, ho aays of Dr*

Doweyt
It

not too much to say tht�t his Democrscy and
source of many of the
most l^ar^reachlng ideas in the progx^ssire sducetional
theory of Protestantism* 31
seema

E^oatiwi has been tho wrinary

This theory of education is to be

distinguished

the Horace

Bushnsll*type and tho modernism of Hitsohl*

the latter

were

is not

whereas this

profesaedly religious

necessarily religioua.

It is

from
Both of

philosophy

seeularistie approach

a

to edueation*

I>�!woy,32

in his Democracy

i^d

Sdueation* stakes educs*

tion to bo to soeial life what nntrltion snd reproduction
to

physiological life*

sdaoati<m is

^

a

Sines life is

necessity*

andth, 02.. oit.,

**^is

a

continuing process

education,**

says Dewey,

p. 72*

32 John
Dovey, Democracy and Hducation (New Yovki
Tho Kscmillsn Company, 1915), p.^TX*

aro

kz
In tr ^amission through coiamni cation* "33

'^eenslata prima rt.ly

*th� criterion of tlio ralno of oehool edue^ition lo the extent
In which It creatoa
netina

for

o

deolre for oontimiod growth and

moklng the dealro

offeo*lt��*3Jl'
growth there loiot bo

In order for there to he

of dlreotlon*

oa|>plloo

oort

mmm

*fhlo io exactly tijo f^motlon of eduentltm*

In

this rooooot ^wey osyOf

Hhm natural or natire Is^^ooe of tho yotmg do not
ogreo with tho llfo*oust09B0 of the g^Poup into whi^
i^y ^re bopt* Consequently thoy hihpo to bo directed
or

guided* 35

Msintalnlng
constant ronowsls*

a

oontimuince of being must be
At eaoh

sta^ of dovelopmont

a soured

of life

odttostiOB snot f\�mish tho aim for whi^ the noxt

derolopnont will bo soourod*
'*oddod Mpoolty of

grew^�**3^

of oduof<tion Qswoy holds that it
nstoral proooss

period of

This sim at eaoh stage is

Dsflnii^
**

an

si� in tho process

snd a^do

s

faetor in

dotofRlning |n*osent obsorration snd oholoe of ways of

p*

^ Ibid*,

p* 62*

55

Ibid.,

p.

11*

kf*

on

denotes the rooolt of sny

brought to oonseiousnoss

33 rbid��

by

acting�^37

k3
!� mil in
�ct with

one

with aotlng

intelligontly*"

Xt

mmm*

^to

���i�ning� -38

Oevoy objoota to anj typo of traditional mXigion�
Ro vmto te ^aoumoir^oto" poopXo fron

boing religioua*

411 raluos

p��rioiMeo of lil^

01^ are

present

oxperion6o�39

ore

raiigiott*.^t not fron

rootod in the noturol ex*

only Ibaportant

they refer to

oa

tho isioral life io the interest of thm

"this

indiol^hisl in learning tvcm oil ^lo oontscto of life*

derelops the power to share offso tirely which is

Rorel**^

This does owoy

since they

are

of the

coranon

actually

a

ontiroXy

the

truly

with any ooi�sopt of oreedo

hindrmco to the offectire sharing

goods of Moiotr^

his

4 (j^iiy^

Wth* tkmmif

sayo,
A body of beliefs ond orsotlooo that aro spart frosoi
the ooaobon and natural relations of tton^ind nust, in
t^ degree in iMmh. it lo infXuentisX# woaloin snd oop
the force of
poosibiXitios ie^ront In suoh rolstions��i^

This dooo swsy ontiroly with aXX oroodal religions or
any b<?liof in the
up

auiiesiiatural*

aoXigion,

Dswoy, is tied

to

entirely within the fnuMwofk of huoan relations and

oiporienoo*

Althou^ ho

doos not boliore

^ �ar^
fJowoy* 4 mmm
Bitff Proos� X^mTt �� zTi

in

0

personsl Ood

hm 6melPv^M thst the tem "(led** should be retained In the

ligious vooabulary of

tise

a�n�

of the vords '�(Sod"

man

In

from

a

sense

of Isolstlon and from

maintaining that

accepting

oonsequont

It Is possible to be

any creodsl beliefs

"divine"

or

to convoy the union of the �ctual with the Idsal nay

re

protect

despair*^

religious apaz>t from

Oewoy argues.

Any aotlvlty pursusd In behalf of an Ideal end
against obataoles and In spite of threats of personal
loss because of conviction of Its genei^ snd enduring
value Is religious in qusllty�'^3
In sddition to

porting with trsdltionsl beliefs of

ligion sll conceptions derived from
intuition of

''anything

s

mystical faculty of

that is so occult

to public inspection and verification
In

spite

attneh

we

In

porting

he says,

^ Ibid.,
^5

Ibid**

p*

53.

p.

27.

"and

we

our

faith

are

not
our

**Wo make

a

p*

relation

religion out

John Dewey, Logic t
The Theory of Inquiry
Holt
and
Henry
Company, 193^)* P* I^.

^ Dewey,
0�. oit.,

shadowy

profess unbounded faith in its

^
Yoi!<kt

excluded."^

with tradltionsl religl^

Dovey seeks salvation by sdusation*

education,"

not to be open

The basis for stieh s fsith is

wavering.

ships with others*

of

are

as

of Oewoy *s wholesale denials he dedsres that

''the ideal ends to Which
md

re*

87.

(Hew

k$

possibilities*'*^

fhlB philosophy turns svay from rsligion

sad plaoos its tsi^ upon the forces of education*

Describing

his faith in education further Dewey concludes,
9Sith in education signifies nothing less than belief
in the possibility of delibsrete direotion of tho forma*
tion of htasan disposition and intelligenoe*
It signifies
belief thot it is possible to know definitely just
idsst spseific oonditions snd forces operate to bring
sb^t just suoh snd su^ spooifio rooolts in shsrscter,
intellectual sttitude snd oopaeity*^-?
a

Glooely rolsted

to the

religious thought of Dewey is

that of Sdward Soidbner Ames� %^o si so has had extensive in*

fluenoo in the fomati<m of liberal theories of religious

education*^

As we have

msnt,** ^grsdusl,"
modem

ore

key-words

progressive education*

Religious

^cperienoe*

process of gradual
of conversion*"

in �ie entire

i^s,^^

in

philosophy of

Th^

Psyehology

o^

contrasts what he calls the "normal

growth"

with the

lie argues that in

oreasin�p.y apparent that
nomal

already observed, "growth,** "adjust*

the

greet

**

spontaneous awakenings

religion "it
need ia

beccmes in*

prevention through

activity and dovolopnont, and, therefore, salvation

John
PutnoB*s Sons,

Dewey, Education Today (Hew Yortct

l^tO),

^7 Ibid.*

p.

P�

p*

114.5*

^ Smith,
2�* cit*,

p*

73*

Amss, The Psyeholojnr of Religious
Houston KifTTin Coa^sny, 1910^

Edward Seribner

Expsrienoo (Bostons

t,

46
by �ducfttion

sin is only due

to individusl habits and enirironiaent*

Dewey, he contends for
immature

The presence of

by conversion,

rnther tlum

With

specially created environment for tho

s

In reference

to this ho

claims.

Perhaps the growth of the spirit of domocracy is best
represented by those who realise that most of the crime
and misfortune of soeiety are not due to conscious,
malicious intent, but to habits and environment which
can be corrected only by modifying the conditiona which
lie betw@th

th�(a�52

Like his oontempor�ry,
and relates

n?tur�>l

Speaking of

everything to

belief in

experiffitice.

miracles, subjection

ity of custom and tradition

are

to the author*

disappearing* 53

thought of Henry Kelson

thflt ef the

natural

tho growth of the scientific temper he sfiys,

**sur>erstiti<�i,

The

Dewey, Ames rejects tlMs super-

religious naturalists*

ieman Is included among

His view of "CJod is elosoly

akin to ^at of Dewey in that he starts with the experienoe
Ood ia

of value in the environing world of events*
an

object

of inaftsdiste

^

5^ Ibid*,

^2 Loc*
^3

Amf^rlcen

expevlenee, perceived

P.

27li.#

p*

itOl*

as

well

clearly

as

clt ,

Ibid*,

p.

ij.li^.

Wlomi�n, Henry Hels<m, snd Kelond, Bomai�d HUgene,
Fhllosofihlos of Religion (New Yorks
Harper and

Brothers, 1^5^),

p.

5'95T

k7

concelved,^^

However, with Dewey, Cted Is the "activity

the ideal and the

lating

re*

actual*"

Willian Clayton Bower, in hia Religion and the Good

Idfe�^

ties up religion with seience.

ligicn is to make possible "s

sense

The function of re*

of at*hoas*neas in

The �nd of education is to

friendly universe*

a

adjust

the

individual to the universs to tho sxtent that he feels at
hone and at

ease

in the world*

Describing his position

Bower ad' Is,
When to the setting of oneself in relation to tho
universe one is able to add the conviction that it is
s friendly uniyerse and that he has some personal and
responsible partioipation in its processes, the chaz^c*
ter furthering influence of such a relationship is
greatly enhanced* Be than perceives that the processes
that aro operative in bin ore also operative in tho
He is cms with its nature and its destiny*
universe*
His personal life is invested wit^ a significance and
dignity it oould not otherwise possess*�

This

thsory

of education refers nil

envirciaBMit of neture.
the supemitural*
istic

religi<m to tho

It fox^lds and rejects

Hence, Wl<�Aan calls himself

everything of
a

"Natural

ThPist*"^9
55 Ibid**

p*

29$#

^ William Clayton Bower,
gsll^ion
<Vew York I The Ablngd^ Press, 1933/ * P�
57 Ibid**
120*
p*

5�

Ibid*, pp* 120*121.

5^ Ibid*,

295*

and the Qood

I4fo

awawpy*

This dh�pt�y has d*elt in <i�t�!ll with thr��

tfr*m& of "growttk" thoories*
prof^roaaiwe odiiOatieBi (Z)

(3)

Boraoo Bttt^meXits

�h�y

wore

prooontod

eat

(i) KiOdem

FOat-logoXlan modomianj and

"growtli" theory*

ia^u^

tho Xotter

two hero opooifio roforoBoe to the Ohriatian religion tho first
has also pOMiatod the A�orio�o religious od^ation ooono�

hero had tltsir doraatatlng offoot upon orthodox

All

Ohristisnity*

Th� i^tlotfdphios Of grow th in !*potii9ttiit religious
oduoetloa hove dam ntoh to liindor tho propi>�$oo of thm

thoy imvolvo dmmseii^t

Xa oooo Inotettooo

evsnioliool fOi^#

^alolo of Iwoio Ohrlotiioi tm^o*

Llborsl ^n^^t hso

poswootod Aii��rio�o roliglouo oduootioii i^ot lordly msifmm
hoo

tmw ISio ^otruotiTo influoi^o of the

oOMigolloal feith

are

of 19io g^potrth ^toory

Wtamm^

gvewth ^loory

^

�vm

radlool preponottts

thooo �^ aay there lo

there io no aeod for oostreroioa*

oorlior

Ohsptor^

Bihllool idoo of sin io that it is

o^^rotoo Mn fwm <M�

of Oirist did Se

Bonryt^

<�ieo

sn

os

sot

so

olii*

pointed out in
as o

i^nooio*
m

wilful

1!lio

t^ port of

HoMhoro in tlwi

refer to sin

tosohingo

i^ioi^noe*

^sorlbing tho sil^otion

th^ologiool thou^itf presents

^pidsi

As

no

oin lo oxplAinod tiy ^mm mt

riolotisn of the Irnotn will oi* ^od^ bnt

Mai Huit

upon tho

givoa herewith*

Ii ift & �l<�>t,ol, S�

on

Bmm of tho vmmmmB

oiMopoA ito 4oooototleg tmtiwtmm*

two of tho

of

ssid^oontury

ooBt^Eis^orory riewo

),

p�

X3d�
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ef eia

"eyisbelieaX seplousness*

the

es

snd

"eptisastie Llbevsllsra'**

ead

always

triae of

s

sianer*

orlgiaal

sin

of the Veo-Supemftturelists

ssya Heavy, "le laevitably

"Kan**,

Henoe, for Heo*^pematttrsll�B, the doeso

into elearer

ooraes

foeus**^

Fbp as elassie Liberslisn fraaed its anthropology, the
was not lodged in the humsn will, oon�
Tho oonoept of
tranr to the Bobrow�Chpistian tradition*
Oin nad disonoiono very mooh reduoed from the Bibliesl
For sin now was viewed in tome of an inortis
outlines*
of nsture, Whioh oatploinod non*o indisposition to his
potmitisl role a a an Inmsnent channel of divine love*3

pviaoiple ef sin

Anbrey,

in Fro sent Thoologiesl Tendencies*

the love of (led sots upon

reoognition of

our

ho hss touched us,

look for
his

a

to

us

bring

us

says that

throiigh desperate

total failure to seek him*

"Only

because

failure} only in him

can we

see

our

MLfillsMat of

our

needs*

Thus

our

can

sin is met

we

by

groee***'>If tho sbseneo of sin is saints ined thon the eacperio^o

of conversion need not bo taught to children*

requioite of convorsi^ is
of oin

OS

a

the

reality of sin*

Tho pre*
Once ths view

prooent reality is estsblishod the need for

eonvorsion beoonws evident*

Suoh

a

view

as

this is ths very

2 Ibid*

u
*

(Vew

B(hrin Bwsrt Auu.
fresent 1^!i^logiosl Tendencies
tOvks
and
Bro
norper
there* 1936|, p* 06*

SI
opposlt* to tho position thot oin io wmmlj ignox^anoe*
in defining

HiohuhF,

sssertion of the aolf

oin* explains it
tho divino�

against

aa

the wilful

Bo naintsins

fapthsr,
Tho Bible define 8 oin in both rellgieiao and movmX
f)ie religioua dlstanaion of oin io issn*s re*
tmvmim
bollion ogsinst dod^ his effort to usurp tho plaoo of
Tho Moral and aoei^l dinonoion of oin is in*
3od�
juatiee* The ego whioh falsely laakea itself the o�atre
of oxiistenoo in ito pride and will�to*powor ineritsbly
anbordinotoo otiier life to its will ond ^o does in*
Jnatioo to other lifo*^

The Bibliesl rlow of ^e nature of oin ia that it is
a

wilful violation of the known will of C$od

snd inrolvos
cause

a

fallen nature

on

rofanMNttion*
latst exist

m

tho

People

one

hand,

sin be

toaohing of tho ^trino of

In order for there to be

a

now

life there

old life*

Ii iJliE
ttie naturalistie

��^3liticai

mam

but not in tho traditional
Tioor^o A*

)3oo�

sense

rule ef

anthority*

snthori^t

of tho tore*

^v^iestiof^

soys thot eduMsticm **hs8 ontherity

Chones 3oribnor�o

no

rsguo cctiooptlon of

in his

^ flsii^ld
Wiebuhr,

Par proponents of

8� autlt^ty*

growth theory thers is

Xt io true, th^^re io

yortci

the

^%s dsetrino of hmasn do*

tiMiir hearts are sinful*

prsrity io tho basis for

the other*

on

tii

Beliiy^ion

and

Herals,*

sis^ly to mks offeotiro

Hstaro aad Da at.lay of v.nn

i^t'^OT�^#^TTO^

{nmu
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ill �hiia-4�v�l�|NWfit th& Xmim and idNiala of iifo th�t tho
odult fiodo binding upon

hinoelf***^

Xn wferonco to

oooiety ho doolns^es:

otimdord mloo of ontliorit? offooting

"Hiligion

my tl^t thoy mm ovdoined mf

ofmnot ooy loos Um& thot thoy

9od,

ordoinod

mm

ond othieo

tho mopfii

idooI*�7
ttiooipy is

s

brookdoim of

Xeysltisa*

Into �tf'ndftrd of snthoiPity oxoopt

Simo tfmm io no oboo*

mtem

vsgtio m&mX pi*ineipXo

whioh io known oni/ by inotinot ead intuition there oannot
be ^volo^d within ^ nind* of ohiidr�i definite oonooj^ts

of

aoffi
s

xt io tviiO# of mmrm,

loyalty*

mdicsl thon otHoira*

that some tliooriei?

Bushnoll** j^looophy

was

oprix^lbesr^ for the whole fresiftwoxir of ouboo(|u�nt

^boories*

aro

singly
-rovth

Many of bio fundemiiital i^rinoi'^^l^^e hare been dis*

esrded ss outdsto4U

9ho disrsgord for authority in o^t^s*

porsry od^otionsl pliiloooi^ Ims tmdod to weslm tho

prinoiplo

of

logroll^

Cose, in

oo

loyalty involve s i^ligation*

mfmi m%iMm^.:^i ^

^e^M^l*

oslls sttontiott to tho foot l^t nowhere io the ehange of

^� SE� Sii�*

"^^^
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is

aoro

ehmntotcfdstlo of Protost&nt liberals in ibserloft

^rloos ^mis ia l^ir ettltudo towitrd other reooo �sd

"They believe that

Bfttloao*
s

eommitneot to

patr lotion*"^
praoodonoo

�

the

world�i#ide loyalty ot the oxponee of

Tho oettiag up of

over

a

worl4�>%rlde loyalty harlag

losrolty to osM*a oouatry hoo tended to break

down prlRory loyal ties*

nstioaol gorenanrat �dioro
th^selvea with

religion of Jeous oells for

Tliia Influonoe hoo ^eortod itself la
ison

in high pi noes hare oonduoted
Ilonihere do the

godless disrespect*

toa^ dioregard for

loyalty to ono^s natitm*

Oa ttm

Scriptures
o^trsry,

tiioy tooob t^t IShm iadiridtial should take pride in hia
oountyy*

Thooe %^ s#4^ i#orld<�wido loyolty

ttsintaln little of the spirit of

a

aro

thooo who

whole sons, Christian

nstionsli9i��*s national i�^ whioh roots in l^ralty to cne*s

Wtrd roproaonta thia e^eept of the

wide

loyalty*^

In hia w�rkf

|fw

priority of iforld*

s<itoisl Order* ho roroalo

tAuB thouf^t of Protestant liberals in this

oountvy following

tlie oloae of ^i^d War Onet
But to BMke thm ooofmlo or�anitation a moans for tho
inorasae of fr�to�nity requires that it bo shsiMiil around
Xt ro(|uires the ^nersl
oortoin ocnoopts snd ideals*

Bdnoatiotl^
^
Mo^ftUlan

WW Yoartci

Tho Kacm'lXen Oomps^y, 19^)

How^ P* !i^rd� ^
Omvrpnnj^ IH9)$ :

Uey 3oelgl Order
�

3�1�

�

p* 57*

(Bow toflci

Tho

Sk
llty of n od and right of all
annkind, and the nniTersal aoceptftnee of the obligation
reco^altlon of the

ecu?

It deasnds adherence to the truth, "above
of aerrioe*
all nationa is htananlty," and the devoloi^aent of supremo
loyalty to the %rorldvido human family above all loyal
ties to olaao or nation or race.-LO

KoConnoll,^

describing what

in

he terms "mutual

re*

spsct among nations," says, ^Tb^t CJhristiaje� st.atesman, who
moves

for the bEoaeniiation of interna tionol

Moy be sdvancing into

that his

religion

new

territory, but

has from the

relationships

ho may well remonbor

beginning ealled for just

such

state amanship � "3>2
Sot only does the liberal ec^c^tor*s
in respect to love of

likewise*
/s

Tho

eountry but

to

the

loyalty

Christian

weaken

tradition,

philosophy of Albreoht Hitachi is in

theory of denial*

4ooording to Hitachi

his eoBi^lete trust in such things

es

the

one

the main

cannot

Trinity,

the

plaoo
3evlp'�

tures, tho Boly Spirit, ond other bssie Christian truths*
Be must rely

on

some

irrational srorol

pidnci

le that is*^*

pr�no over all nst^iro.*

It is ohild*oen te red <

theory

in Protestant

^0 Loc*

religious education have laid imdue

oit �

11

7ox4ei

The advocates of the growth

Pr*�ncis J*
The Jtecmillaa

Loo* cit*

ItoConnell, DsMiocratic Christianity (Hew
Company, 1919), pp* 59*bb*
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stress

en

tbe ehild

the

�s

suppeme footer in ths

learning

situation to ths di spare) geaent of the curriculum to be

tau^t him*

Such faeto rs

ts

tho

Shadoiqr view of the Serip->

tures and the disregard for srbltrarjr r^uthority hare

Bushnsll atskes the ehild of supreme worth in

this result*
his plan for

yielded

propsgsting

the Christian

religion whioh

bssis for his idet� of Christian nurture*

To the

more

is the

rsdiosl

theorists sin beocmes unresl to the extent that it is only
dno to indiridual habits
be oerrootod

remilting from snrirenment

only by creating

a

spooialioed onriromient for

the ismoture*

Ibo ohUd himoolf ia

in thm

ut?

aetting

and oan

determining factor

of ^te edueational enriroiawnt*

muat oonter about hie needs and eonditimi of

Everything

growth*

Tho

moteriftls of the curriculum booceM of aeoondsry is^rtanoo*

Tbua, ^e Bible

aa

curriculum material may be sup*

planted by non�Biblical materials*
the

of non-Biblical naterisls is that in most respects

use

t^ey

Tho arsuasent given for

aro

more

true to

s

given life situation*

ESvey, in discussing this aubjoot, says;
A reason for the provslent uss of non�Biblicftl materisla is found in the Isssening of the authority ef the
Bible ond tfoe weakening of its influence on the thought
and livea of nsn, whioh haa been the inevitable result
of modem historical study and interpretation*^3

^5 C* B*
Eavey, Prinoiplo s of Teaehing for Christian
Tesohers (Orand Rapids t
Zonderwi'T'ubTishing flous"; '19|(3I5 ;
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IdiAt th* lib*Fcil *dtiottor tPllB to sooogialso lo thot

when

o

oov#i<o

tootlsg lifo oxi>of*loi!ioo

tdll not mwmmd to tiho

u*o

of

no

eon

plooo hit fttlth In tod mlr
l^^st duiW io

an

*OR*thlng

h* hits hoon

**

tiiught

npon In tto� toot* of life*

ontot^ftding ojEp<ment of liio

e�ntof*d phlloeophy in poligiono oduoetion*

ohoassAf

to tho ohild ho

fhm ohild nood* oomothlng th#t ho

h��

oboolnto �n^erity*

cossoa

ohild*

"Toaohing hoo

too aays* **t9<m being book�<�entored to org^aiising

ita plans end genla about the needs of tim

pupils*"^

voliglouo edooatioa tl� ond*pOint is priasvily

s

"In

w*ll*>

organiMd lif� oonditionod by the hi^ot aooiol ralueo ef

r�ligion*"l5

The notorial 'tiA nethod uaod in tos�^ing

esoan^upy md hav^ slgnifiosnoo only in

so

tribute toward the dorolofKsent of roligieiio
Chore refer* to thi*

toaohins*"

plilloaof^

a*

are

far oo tha^" con*

porson�llty�16

tho "newer wsyo of

Ho esya of th* older ways of

tosohii^s

to older ways of oonduotlng
lossona will not readily sooept the newer
Bible or somo
polnto of riew* 11�ay ^poot to no*

l�any teaohetNi aoonatcswd

olosses

an ^

57
thsip

prlm&ry source
snd to treat sueh factually or allegorleally as the
.It is immensely difficult
occasion seems to require*

text with bibllofl �at�plala

us

...

for suoh teeehers to start vith a life-situation ef
their gpcnp and find authority for their principles in
life itself, using ths Bible only in so far as it msy
lend illustraticm of the desired sxperienoe�*7
^ess issues

The or^iodox Christian must fsce
Es must

reeognise

unique person but

the worth of the individual child
he must also h^ve

thought

escapable truth*

th�%t

some

things

He must enter

the needs of the

tire eduestional endeavor*
edttoetor must be

^bl<�|�olar"

This

means

that the

in his outlook,

dllarespectfUl toward the

esteemed the Scriotures

as

j||ble

�

ss

en

religious

viewing

child and the matorisds i^eh he ia to teaoh

spparently

pupil

The Bible is the supr�QU� 8ourosbo<^ in

vill be net*

l�

s

for their in

tsu^t

sre

When this is done

as

profoimd regard snd

a

respect for the authority of the Word of God.
tain the

squarely*

both thm

ia^rtsnt*

Though Bustmell

hsving profoimd worth

it must be ssid of him that the basis upon whioh his entire

philosophy

rested was not Bibliesl*

His

premise '*thst

ehild is to grow up

n

cairistian, and

being otherwise'* is

a

ocntrsdlotlon of the te^t of the Bible*

Others who

sre

respeet for it*

never

advoestes of the growth

Dewey would se^

Xbid*, p. 167*

to

know himself

theory have

even

destroy all oreedsl

as

less
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beliefs

as

being

a

hindranee to tbe opei^tion of

Hitoohl sets up

ooeiety*

the Scripture a as

some

a

a

deaooratie

psttovn of suthopity apart fr^

vague aoral

idkoro in the universe that is

principle existing

aoKte-

intuitively and instinctively

known.

Liberalism �ioourages what it terms tho historloal
nethod in Biblieal oritleloa imd

aeoopts without eoulvoco*

tlcn i^t it chooses to osll the results of scientiflo

inquiry�l8

fhio has led liberals to discard thm

of tho Bible**

in tho usuelly

Kont,20

his 1!ho

secopted

Orif^in

sense

"suthorlty

.19

and Permanent Taluo of tho

<^d Yestamont* describes the liberal attitude toward the
Bible*

"In ^eso letter

Bible from tho l^irone of

BCVi^t to plooo

dsys***

infallibility

itt'*21

confused Ood with bsauoi

he oays,
on

"Ood hss taken the
i^oh Protestontism

nistake of Kent io thot ho has

beings of liberal bent*

Bs odds:

Students of the rediscovered Old Testament also

reoognioo* in the lii^t of s broader snd more oareful
study* th^ fast* so often snd so fatally overlooked lu

18 Cose*
og^* cit*.

p*

12|.*

P� 16�

20 Charles Foster
Kent* Thm prljyin �nd Permanent
Value ef thm Old Toatsmont CKew"'^rks
Charle's scrlbnsr's

pT'^JH

3^s7
21
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past, that Its authority lies not in the field of
natural^ soionee, not even of history in the limited
th�

sense, 22

Earing presented this riew,

the

th^ is the great raluo of the Biblloal records?
any that

porienmi*

they

are

are

the reeord ef

pon<^t

are

inoonsistonoiss and

rerealod hy

slso but
a

Kent would

dossription of growth in religious

Kent s^s thst tha

toaehings whioh
Tostai^nt

a

a

a

a

ox*

imiMirfect

critical s^dy of ths Old

few ef the i&sny indices thst it is

gradually unfoldinr^ revelation .^3

of the Bible ss

what

question arises t

record of progress of

experimice is Oeorge Hodges,

/in

ex-

religioiis

%iho states:

The fallacy at the heart of the situation was the
failure to recognise tho fact that the Old Testament
is s record of progress.
The accounts Whioh it con*
tains ef tho making of the lorld are true in the senss
of bols^ true records of whet the Bebrews tluMij^t about
But atankind
thsse natters, several tiiousand years ago*
would be dull indeed if after all these ewnturies of
reoidenoo upon this planet we know no txove about it
than waa known e lAiousand years
^fore Christ in the
Mediterranean provlnees of Asis*2H>

The Christlsn eduostor %AtQ feces his elasses with
view that the Biblo is 9od*s Vovd stands in seademlo
under such liberal attacks imless ho has
for his faith*

If he views It

as

simply

4

Jeopardy

a

firm foundation

a

record of rasn�s

22 Ibid*,
p. 26.

IMd*,

^

p.

29*

Ooorge Hodges, How
Bobbs-Merrill, 1918) , p, 127

to Know the Bible

"~

"~

~~

(Indianapolis 1
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Ood ho will be

qiioat for

looked upon
man

with

to live

It raust bo

aioerable f' ilure.

revealing Hlmaelf

Grod

guidebook

a

a

aa

m

to

rnmi

nnd

presenting

that will enable- him to enter Into and

Christian life.

iLk iJl

2. c^i^^-al of the supernatural*

The denial of the

mpematural Is inherent among all the religious naturalists*
With Dewey,

all values

of life and

are

rootod in the n-^t

only Important

for him*

perlonoe

are

as

t^iey

'CJod"

present

ex-

experience*

The use of

"divine** is used only to connect the sctual

or

with the ideal*

refer to

All rellglcoi la tied up mtlrely within

1^ framework of hosmn relatione and

the terps

ml exporienoea

Qod is

simply

tm

ob;}ect

of immediate natursl

experienoe*
This denial of tho supernatural leaves the individual
without

a

ground

or

foundation upon which to build tho frame**

woi^ of his f^lth*

Again

the

Christ hss made him free***

liberty wherein

tho Christian must

stand fast in

CHAPTEH VI

SUKMAHSr

In thia discussion of tho growth

religious odueati(�i it

we>s

thsoz�y in Protestant

shown thet the

theory

known

as now

began with tho statsnent by Horace 9ushnell in 181^7 ''that the
ohild ia to grow up

being otherwiae*"

(1)

described:
nodem
and

have

ity! (3)

types of growth

a

hinself

as

theories have been

(1)

a

(5)

a

(2)

(3) post-Hegelian modemissas

theory.

Protestant

true

denial of sin;

These educational

philoso

religious education in

(2)

an

leyaltiesi (I4.)

breakdown of

a

never know

Vh� orthodox view of CHiristisn nurture;

opposed

currieultas;

(6)

Pour

Horace Bushnell *s

advocating t

and

Chxdstian snd

prcgrsssive edueati<m;

ik)

phies

a

a

abolition of author

cliild-centered

disrespeetf^il attitude towar

the Bible;

denial of the supernatural*

There should be

a

return to the orthodox view of

Christian nurture for certain definite

reasons.

The in

adequacy ef certain ao-called "growth" theoriea has been
indieated*

They

vestigation

hss been

fraiMwork of the
Christian view

the

contrary

are

an

attex^t to

"growth"

are

based

Holy

Serip^�ros*

Ihis in

show that the entire

thoories apart tvcm the orthodox
u -on

aasunpticms which

aro

not Biblical*

62
Xt

notad in Chapter V that the

vaa

the growth thoorf elslm that there ia

^e Bible points out that ain is
known will of Ood

no

ain

only "ignoranoe'**

as

of

IHPavlty ttid

the dootrine of sin

naturalistic growth theory have

authority.

Clearly,

tion ef

show this*

God, and

for oorreoticm,
It

theorists
have

no

was

is

occasion for

nre

The

proponents

departed

Chapter

a

for

V that the rrdleal

can

�

upon

b"

Tiiaothy
InspliT.-

reproof,

growtti
Those %dio

certainly

not be

The dwiial ef the supsmatursl

basic denial of the Boly

througjiout

These ar^ built

teaohlng

from the doctrine

the Bible ss authorltstiv<:

constitutes in Itself

assumes

Sorlpl^res

to be of supernatural

the imseund thinking of

essentislly ocaitrery

to the

origin.

fap>ibl^

This c�aeluslon Is drswn from the fpot that th�
are

an

rl^toousnesa*"

respeet for the Biblical reoords

philosophies

aay

of the

Sueh Scriptures as II

for instruction In

disregard

the basis for the

"All scripture ia given

in accord witdi their c<�itent�

Bien.

no

profitable for doctrine,

shown in

since the Bible

Others

this la not in aocord with the

tesehlngs of the Serlptures*

3tl6 cloorly

Some

generation since the doctrine of human de*-

r<?

of the dootrine of regeneration.

of

aln�

as

It has been shown that

the fact of sin la denied there is

experienoe

thing

wilful violation of the

a

it Is merely the ip-bsenoe of the good*
enoe

suoh

the fallen nature of man*

involving

growth theorists regard

radieal proponents of

more

growth

Holy Scriptures*
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*Jh� Blbl� pi�9�iitt tbt onl
ot

^

?slid vlev of Chzl8tl��i gro tti

ooiidittonod upcm tlis voluo of

i��>n

ond tho plon of solvstion*

31noo CSii^ot t'^u-' t thfft tho t��aic oould b� diffloult
oron

%^�n tho prof>^r

phllooophios thst

Jootod

1^9

n^�no

SM

ond ��thod�

oont�>syy

inraffioiont for tho

tifo

onployod tNi

to Ho tooohii^o Most ha,
ond so Ohstnolas �nd

hlndiwneos to tfno (ftwlstion o^loootion.
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